




D r All,ln and \1r Malcolm 
llaylod. (also in the Climate 
Impact Croup) arc trying to 

pmpomt the phystcal cause of the 
~ou th·Wl~l'<. r.1infall deficiency by 
<.tudying r.:giunal <1tmos pheric Jnd 
ocean d rcul,lt ion fea 1 u res. In 1 he ir 
work to dat.:-, thcv have identified a t 
least two major a t-mospheric factor~: ,, 
ch;mgc m the exten t a nd inten~• ly of 
the wmt1.•r htgh-pr~~ure cells over the 
centre of the Au~traliao continent; and 
a <h.lllge tn tho.> localton of the -;cmi
pcrm.ltWnt trough or elongated area of 
lm" pressure m the Southern Ocean to 
the 'Outh "''"' uf J\u~tralta. They itr(' 

al<.o HWI.'<.ttg.lling a possible lin l.. ·with 
the current ()( \varnl "ratcr (kno,vn .,., 
the I ceuwm Curre nt) that runs :.outh 
.1long tl1<• Western Australian coast. 

Plausibly, the decline in rainfall may 
be due tu on<: or 111ure of thrC'e pO~$ibiC' 

c;,HI'-1.''' n.1turill lo ng-te rm va riation~ in 
th.:- cltmattc ,y,tt:m governing rainf.lll 
111 that r<:g1on .• 1 r,1ndom fluctuation in 
rainf.11l patterns; and climatic change 
resulting lrnm glob.ll wilrming or the 
t:nhancl'<.l gr<>cnhllU<.C effect. A~ eud
l'nu• of thl' global warming currentlv 
rl.'pr('<.enh the clu~l\·e I lolv CrJ1l nf 
lhtn.11l' rl'<.C.lr<h, 11 '" not surpri,ing 
th.11 Dr Allan and others have closely 
considered thb possibility. If the dl'
ftdell<:y i' dul' to 11,1 tu rlll long·il'rtll 
VMhliiCHh, tlw11 it s hould be prccl ict
.,ble itnd po~~•bly fo rms part o f ,1 qu,,,;. 
rl'~ttl.~r p.111.-m. If i t '~ ,, ra11d om event, 
t lh'n r,1 in f.111 (a lready a notoriously 
Cit priciou~ phenomenon) i~ even k·~:
prcdatt.tbll' th,m <.ucnlbl!. currt'ntly 
bcltCH' 

111 order to e'l.amine the po,~1blc• 
tmp.ld nf th,• tmhanced greenhou~,, 

l'ff<'<l, tlw r('<.Carchers had to look at 
long-term rl>cord~ - preferably ev 
tcndmg b.ack m tunc to when lh<' 
conccntratum ol greenhouse gases 111 

tlw ,l tmo<.phcre was signific.1ntly 
lower th.tn ilttl.av. With the ,ls~ist.llll'•' 
of tlw Bur,•;w of MNeorology, the two 
assembled monthlv rainfall re<~din).\> 
from wc,HhN ~tnllons throughout tht• 
~outh·w<.·~t ltH the past 115 year~. 
lombtmn!-1 the data, they cunfirml'd 
tlw d~.-..lm.: 1n ro.>gionJI rilinfall <.ince tlw 
193()<, (, .. ,, tht• graph), but also found 
f.'\·idencc ~uggcsting thilt a stmtlar 
pcnod u t dl'Cltnmg ramfall occurr('(! 
l.lk !,,,, ll'llhtT\ . 

hnd tng .. cau•e bt:htnd th.:se two 
dl'<:lmc-. (tf thl'\ wcrl' indeed related) 
111l'<~nt th,, r~.•searchers initiallv had to 
est<1blish a correlation bct,vccl1 the 
kHtg term r,11nf,111 d.11,1 ,1nd n lh l' ' 
111l'll'Vf<liV).\ Il',,l da t.1 that had been 
f;it lhl.'r<•d for uver <1 cen tury. 1t didn 't 

take long. As !Jr Allan had prev1ouslv 
worl..l'(;l on the El ' inu phenomcncm 
u'l ng lo11g-term air-pressure dit lit, 11 
"'"~easy to look ftrst at trend, in mc.111 
seil lcvd pres,ure a t Perth. 

lldnrl' lt1ng the data revealed il pos
s ibll' link - a s trong inverse rcl,a tion· 
s hip between south-we:;t.:-rn r.1inf.111 
,1 nd tht: monthly average air pn'!>•urc 
.11 <.l'•' IC'vcl in Perth during the months 
of June, Ju lv Jnd Augu~t. Tlw most 
'tnl..tng f('ature is that the air-pressure 
data dbplay periods of up to a c.kcadc 
ol htgh or low value~, nnd ,, m.HI..l-d 
upw.1rd trend s1nce the 1900s, mlrror
tng ihl' period of stccp~.~t dcd1ne 111 
lo,al w111ter ramfall. L,11er worl.. 
<.hmwd ,, ,t,llistically significant linl.. 
bt'lwccn south-western rainfnll .md 
mean ~c,a· ll'vcl pressures over much o l 
the A u, tr,l iiJ I1 contine 111, pMilcul.lrt y 
int lw ~outh a nd 'outh-wcst. 

T o b<'ih'r understand the pro· 
cc~~es involved, the >cic:ntbt' 
Clltl>lructcd maps thing <.(',1· 

level ,ltr-pre,,ure data «elected to 
il<'H'I\1 uale t hP d iffcrcnce, bet" <.'Cl\ 

vwr-. of htgh and low rainfall. During 
"<'I 't'ar<. (,...,,...the maps), the region ol 
high pressure or anticyclone cent rl'(.l 
over much of thl• contine111 we,lk!'l15 
,and contract<. ec~stward" to ceniTit l and 
<.nutlwrn Austra lia, while the ,l'tni· 
pcrrn,tncnt low pressuro.> trough to the 
Mlllt h-~outhwcst o f Western Austr;alia 
becomes less intense. The oppm-il<• 
occur'l du ring 'd ry· years. O ther <.ludil'' 
of till' t;c.1u thern llemispherc u'ing 
wc.•.1tlwr b;tl l oon~ ~ugge' t a "mtiM 
rel.tllun~h~p .1pphe» at an ,1ltitudo.' ol 
,ll><lul :;.5 !..m. further analysis of pres-
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<.ure patterns over the J\u<,tral,,.,.,m 
region shows that anomalou, or un· 
U<.tM I we,terly air nows occur over 
sou th·\Vestern Austra lia during 'wet' 
years, mirrored by a nomalou> c.t>l.:rlv 
;air flow> during 'dry' one>. 

The fi ndings g ive som<' i11dic.11ton of 
what happens when winter r.1inf.111 b 
b1.•low avc:r<Jge. During thl'si' wars, it 
.1ppears the anti-cyclone e:-.pands wc>t· 
w,1rds to cover much ot I'Vc~tcrn 

Au~tralia (hence the lngher .11r pn.'"un• 
m Perth), pushing the trough centn•d 
twl.'r thE' Southern Ocean further "'lllth 
A~ lht~ truu~h (more properly I.. no\\ n 
.b .1 long-w.we trough) has a maJor m· 
Ouence on the acti\·ttv of cold twalls 
pas~ing over the ~uuthcrn m.1rg111 ot 
the wntinc 11t, it!' position and intcns1ty 
.1 lfccl rainfall here. In the \In' Yl'•lrs, 
lhe trough has a lower a1r pn·s~ur<' 
.111d bat a hig her lati tude than .wer,•ge. 
diverting the path of the cold front<. 
soul h ward, l11 'wet' Vl'M'-, w lwn 1 hl' 
opposite occurs, the ·front-. c.1n pen· 
etrale further 11orth, where lhl'v brtng 
ram to ..outJ1-western Australt,l. 

Atr·prt"-"LJre data obtained from 
Antarctica appear to confirm thl' hnk 
\.11.-,m >ea-level pre,~ur~o• re.1dt11!;' from 
weilther st.:~ llons on the Anlarcltc nMst 
(trom llallev Bav to Dumonl d 'l..rvlill') 
,how thal the irough h.1s mamt,lincd 
it' position near Casev station (ill 
110·5°W) since at least 1957, v,1rymg 
only in intensi ty. Dudng 1%6-71 .md 
,1g<1 •n in 1975-8~ , i t bec.1mc 11Wrl' 
inten"c (lower a ir prcs<.un~l, brn.1dlv 
wu1eiding w it h dril.'r o)pisod''' in the 
Australian win ter. 

While the relation~hap bctw.:t:n the 
r,llnf.lll dcftctcncv i111d .11mo<.pht•nc 
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Compoared w ith wet winter~. drv one:, ~hO\\ 
.tn cxp.-lnsion of the high over ccntr.tl 
.t\u~lr.lli.a dint ~uu thward nwvl'ntl'n l of the 
loh' pressure trough over the South cm 
0(e;m, The n'Mpf;; eo how compo;;;itc prc""urc 
pottlcnb (prc~:,urc!l> in hcctopot~c..ab) fur ~h. 
rel.ltivcly wet ye.;ar.-; and eleven relatively 
dry"""' s ince 1950. 

current concentTa tion. The computer 
simulation has to date only poorly 
m~tched observed changes in p ressure 
fi elds, so the m od el, unt il it is im· 
proved, ca n110t be considered a reliable 
guide to what may happen to rainfall 
in the region as greenhouse gases 
accumulate. 

ci rculation patterns such as the long
wave trough is an important piece of 
scientific evidence, scientists ilTC sti ll 
trying to understand w hy such piltterns 
may persist for decades and then 
quickly change. Research examining a 
possible link between the rainfall 

changes and I he en hanced g reen house 
effect has bct'n inconclusive. 

Evidence of a link between rainfall 
and the climatic influence of the warm 
Lceuwin Current running south along 
the mnrgin or the Western A ustralian 
continental shelf looks p romising, al
though the researchers suspect the 
rela tionshjp may be rel atively localised 
and not the driving force behind the 
decades-long trends in p ressure and 
ra infall. 

A CSIRO-developed computer m od el 
of global circu lation has been used to 
simulate pressure changes over a 10-
ycnr period, M the c\ lrrent atmospheric 
C02 concenh·aHon and at double the 

Tropical cyclones -an ENSO link 

Cyclones are a mixed blessing for Western Australia's north· 
west. as they are in coastal areas of the Northern Territory and 
northern Queensland. Two or three times a year, during the 
tropical wet season from November to May, these violent and 
destructive storms form over warm water in the Timor Sea and 
quickly head south-west towards the Western Australian coast 
between Onslow and Broome. 'The Great Blow' of 1887 took 
140 lives, and more lives have been lost since. 

Some cyclones fade away while well to sea. but most (about 
two-thirds) head inland, accompanied by winds of up to 200 km 
per hour. occasionally wreaking havoc on the towns of the 
north-west. Industrial stoppages due to cyclone activity near 
mining operations and off-shore oil and gas facilities are also 
costly. However, despite the threat they present to the people 
of the Pilbara and surrounding regions. cyclones are generally 
beneficial. because of the heavy ram they usually bring to the 
parched sheep and cattle stations. Without them. the north· 
west's pastoral industry would scarcely be viable. 

Knowing, then, how often tropical cyclones are likely to form 
and what path they may tollow is valuable Information. Those 
off the Western Australian coast ch iefly result from large 
regions of low pressure in the tropics - known as monsoon 
!roughs -where the prevailing w1nds tavour cyclonic activity. 
Within a trough. the heat from the surface of a warm sea and 
ar] Inflow of moist air can combine to form a tropical cyclone, 
where the creation of towering clouds releases tremendous 
amounts of energy into the atmosphere. 

The reason many cyclones may form one year and not the 
next appears to be linked with the El Niiio-Southern Oscillallon 
(ENSO) phenomenon, which is recognised as a strong factor in 
climatic variability from year to year. In years when ENSO IS 
active, summertime sea surface temperatures north-west of 
Australia are unusually high, encouraging cyclone develop· 
ment. During years when the opposite is occurring - anti·ENSO 
events - cyclone activity is suppressed. 

In an effort to better understand the dynamic relationships 
between ENSO and tropical cyclone activity, Or Jenni Evans and 
Dr Roben Allan, of cstAO's Division of Atmospheric Research. 
have compared w1nd data during January and February (the 
months of the Australian summer monsoon) between different 
years. They found more tropical cyclones 1n the north-western 
Australian region in 1 966, 1973, 1 983 and 1987 - that is. 
recent ENSO years - than in the anti ·ENSO years of 1971 , 
1974, 1976 and 1989. 

They suspect the variation relates to a change in the posi· 
lion of the monsoon trough. In anti·ENSO years, much of the 
trough is located over land in Western Australia's nonh·west, 
where cyclones cannot form. In ENSO years, it moves closer to 
the Equator. and therefore lies more over the warmer pans of 
the ocean. 

The oceanward shift favours more cyclones; moreover, 1n 
those years the winds during the cyclone season have less ten· 
dency to change with altitude, thereby weakening the1r ab1lity to 
disrupt an emerging cyclone. 

In their analysis of the paths followed by the cyclones, the 
researchers found ·a westerly bias' In the motion of most storms 
during the ENSO years, leading to more coastal crossings in 
Western Australia and the Northern Territory and, correspond· 
lngly, fewer in Queensland. In anti·ENSO years, the wind flow 
that steers the cyclones 1S weaker and less coherent. In this 
case. it is more likely for the storms to track ollshore from the 
Western Australian coast and persist further south. 

The findings suggest that ENSO. while it may spell drought in 
eastern Australia, may herald a greater number of storms and 
more rain in the north-west of the continent. 

El NinotSouthern Oscillation modification to the structure of the 
monsoon and tropical cyclone activity In the Australasian 
region. J.L. Evans and R.J. Allan. International Journal of 
Climatology, 1992. 12 (In press). 
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D r 1\ll,m bl.·h~,., • ., th~ eau'<.' ot tht• 
drvu1g trvnd may be part of a 
n~,1r·glob.11 d(~d re,ulhng 

from tll.lll!-\l'' 111 th~ Fl Nir1o-Southern 
Q.,fi JI,llh>n (I "\'>0) phenomenon. 
l..lrgt•ly r,•sponsibl~ lur drought in th~ 
~astern twt> third' uf 1\u~trali,l, f\1<;0 
h,r~ hniHllt' lht• mv;t rmportanl and 
be'>l·,ludr,•d drmalrL .1nomalv rn 
modern nwk•orolog\, linking atmo
'PIWrr< ,1nd ucl'ank d1anges in the 
lndran and Pacific Oce.m;, ('"'-'C En>> '\o 
-I'll. ll " p1.h'rble, Or All;:rn ;ugg(";t;, 
th.11 lludu,llrnn.., rn the propagation ol 
the tc.lturc"' h~r.1ldmg the orbt't of ,1n 
1-'"<l t•n•nt hu<h ,,, the weal..ening of 
tht• <'<hk•rlv tr.1dc wind;, in the western 
o.?yuatori,ll J',Kih<') m,w be thl.' kl.'l 
bl.'hrnd th~ ub,t·rwd ch,1nges in the 
cvntrncnt.11 ollltkydone and the lung 
WilVC trough 

At prl''<'lll, ~NSO b not ronsidered to 
h,w,• ,, 'tmng inlluence on the State\ 
south-wl',tern r.llnfall, but that rmght 
not havt• ,1lw,w, lx•en the case. nw 
;trt•ngth 111 .111 I ''>(1 Pvent is common!~ 
mc.1'>ur,<d b1 the '>outhl'rn Oscill,1tion 
In de' (',OI), • whrd1 " ufto.>n tal..o.>n to be 
tlw drfh•r,•nct• m prt>:.>ure betWt.'Cn 
Darwin .1nd 1,1hrll the two pllk-..' 111 

10 I""' n . Wrnt..r t'l92 

tlw U'>ctllallun Grcater-th<~rhH ,.r,lg<' 
,,due' of the llllle' are strongh 
·'"'od.11,•d with higher raintall in 
,,,,~tern Australia; but when thl.' rndt•x 
is compart•d ag."n'l rJrnf,111 on I ht• 
:-outh wt·~t rn the last 50 ye<Hs, tlw 
tnnt'lat iun i'> puor In pJrticuiM, tlwrt• 
appe.1rs l11 be httle or no rorrcl.1ti<)ll 
bc'l"'<'<'ll DMwin's air pressure at '"" 
lt'VI'I .1nd the rilintall rn the south·wt''l 
.,incc l'll'i llowt•n•r, thJring .1n eMhcr 
pt•rrvc.l, from lii7n to 191-l, the two d.1t.r 
'l't> -.hm' a ,tatt~ttcalh sognofot.1nl Ill· 

\ crst' rd.ltrnn .. hrp during tht> month' 
trom June to October. 

rurthcr analy~r' ~how-. that ''~
ntf~C.mt torrcJ,llrtm~ betwt'cn D<~n' in 
pr~''llrc• ,md mid-winter to e.rrh 
o.,prillj.; r.1m were dominant from tlw 
bc).lttliHng of rt"<ords until the 1930~. 
Tlwr<'.lft~r. the relationship weakened 
~nd b1•c.rmc statistically m'ignrfi~,,,nt. 
Such ,, 'hoft Wt>trld help e'p1.1in wh) 
Wt•..,krn Au<,lralia cxpcrrenced ,, 
'>t'\'l'T<' drought durrng the tl\77· 71i 
~'o,tl l'lt'nl hut remained largelv un· 
,l![,,·tc<d b\' the slightly murl.' .,evl'rl.' 
1 '~l-rel.lk'<.l drought of 1982 1 tiMt 
dl''"'''t .. ltl'd .. lgru.:uHurt! 1n ea..,tem 
\u'>tr.lh.1 

According to the rl.'!>car.:hc•r,, tlw 
cndcncc 'uHgt.,l!> tlw .:.1u'l' ot tlw rMn· 
1,111 dl'lllU!IKV i" unhkel\ to be ,,, '''""' 
h.lH' cbimcd, the rc,ult of dt•Mrng .111d 
other J,1nd-use ch,1ngt'S in We.,tem 
1\tr..lr,lli,l\ -.'lu t h-w~st. 'What I'm st'Cmg 
"11 f M b a large-sea le phenutnCIWil t h,ol 
seems to be part of ,, widt•r d1.1ng<' rn 
I \!<;() 111 tht• Indian and l'acifi.: Otc.lll.., , 
l)r All.1n sard. lie beht•w, tlw d,•
ltuenn m,,, even IX' ltnkt•d with the 
'''""' dima to.> pattern,. thought ttl b~ 
r,•.,ponsiblc for the long-tl.'m1 tlrllught 
m the \frrc.1n S.1hel 

Hrt'l I 1\ n-:ht 

More ~bout the topic 
A furth.•r extension ot the 1.1hrtt 

0.1rwin SOl, early ENSO ''H~I1t' .1nd 
l),rrwm pn:~urc. R.]. i\11,111, 1\ 

1ichulb, P.D. )ones a nd J.j . Jluttcr 
worth. juunml uf Cluutll,•, 19'1 1, 4, 
7.n (j 

rl '\!irm, .lnd prospects for drought prt• 
dktion. Le<>> No.-!<}, Sprong 1'11\t\ 12 
IX 

Drouj.;hl 111 Africa. :\1 11 C.l.lllt/, 
""''"lift<' Alltt'rtcall, 19S7 256, 1-1 50. 

~o ··•gn ut .J '' .Ut•r -.hurt .. ;.!' h,.,_. llu• 
\\ .\rr-·n rl\,~r '" tht" l.tr '''uth \\.,.,, 


